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OLIVER

Judge C M Nielsen Relates a ReRe-

Markable

Re-

Markable Experience inin-

The

in-

TheThe Mission Field

PROSPEROUS FARMERS STORY

How I and

hlll s na Stranger ho
StockHud

C M1 Nielsen delivered Inan
unusually Interesting address at the

ward meetinghousee

Sunday evening relative to na remarkremark-

able
remark-

ableable speech made hby OliverOller CowderyCowder
while attorney In Michl

ganngan some yearsears afteraler Inchc hailhad leftlert the
Church CoderCowdery wal proseproeprose-

cutingcutin a criminal casecaRe against ua murmur-

derer
mur-

dererderer At the conclusion ofoC his openopen-

Ing
open-

ingIng the attorney for the dode
Cenfondantant arose and instead orof devoting
his time to tho case In hand with Jarsarsar-

casm and In bitter speech charged i

CowderyCowder with having defrauded thetho I

I

American people by foisting a hateful
religIon Mormonism upon them and
defied Cowdery to deny It I

coloncalm dispassionate acknowledgement
wasseas the subject of Elder Rdadad-

dressdress which innIn part was Ras follows
I Those who have received the gospel

with the laying on of hands for the
reception of thetho Holy Ghost have a
testimony Independent of what anan-

other
any

other person ma sasay ofoC thetho truth ofoC

thisI work andn the divinityI I ofC the Book
YI doSdo-

Sa

of I But we havo In our midst
a rising generation orof young men and
youngyoun women who have had fewCow ofoC

the experiences orof life and have not
had a testimony orof tinethe power ofoC God
ns those of us who have been tried In
thetho missionary field and at homohome

It has been like a missing link InIn-

thethetho life of Oliver CowderyCodel as to what
ho did for a0 certain number ofoC yearsears
frontCrom tinetho tune he loft the Church unun-

til
un-

tiltil he caninecame back and appeared at
Council Bluffs In 181849 There were
11 yearsvearll orof which wowe have little or no
recrecordrd of his doings

It has been circulated among our
enemies thatthal Oliver Cowdery had dede-
nied

dede-
niednied his testimony of thetho divinity
ofcf thetho Book ofoC MormonMonson Affidavits
havohaC beenhoen made and published In easteast-
ern

east-
ernern states that Oliver Cowdery asked
to brb received Into some church aas aa-
tmemberembert that before that church
would receive him he was required toto-

make
to-

makemake confessionconCession of hishla connection with
that ten religion called Mormon
Ism randand his own testimony regarding
thetho Book ofoC Mormon antiand his having
saidald he saw tinan aangelel from heaven My
frifriends0 1118 I do not believe ho overevel mademado
such denial of his testimony But
our elderseldors havehavo had this to and
for that reasonrenson I annam going to tellteIl youou
something hero tonight that will be orof

to youOU

But for arguments sake say OliOli-
vevever Cowdery did recant his testimony
which I do not then Is
he greaterreater than John thetho Baptisti who

I

doubted Jesus when trials and troubles
camecamo upon him andaid hohe wawas In danger
ofoC having his head cutcul off to satisfy na
woman Is OliverOller CowderyCowder greater
than Peter who In thetho hour orof his
trials denied ChrIst a and third
time even cursing and swearing when
accused See Matthew chapter
Not one of his disciples acknowledged
him Suppose as our enemies have
tried to mako It appearappeal that Oliver
CowderyCowden did deny these things before
thetho Methodist church itIl was In a day
when the lifelite ofoC a Mormon want
thought ofoC little more consequence
than a rabbit running about In the
sagebrush Both the Old and the New
Testament show us that when the
spirit of God was withdrawn from men
theythoy shrank In fear ofoC losing their
lives nodand denied what thethey knew toto-

be
to-

bebe facts
MISSIONARY EXPERIENCE

In the yearear 18841584 rI was traveling as38as-
aa missionary In Minnesota I had
most of the eastern part of the state
to myself I was wIthout purse or
scrip and one night slept In a hayhay-
stack

hay-
stackstack Next daday I came to a city and
wandered up and down thetho streets I
had no monemoney no and
knoknow whorewhere to sogo I1 passed a0 large storestoro
called the Emporium like
our Z C lI11 L1 I1 was attracted by It
but knoknow why There were
about 25 teams hitched near the place
owned bby tanners in town on business
Something told me to Go over nandand seesee-
aa certain manmain The street was fullCull of
people and I wondered which man-
Then

man
Then one man seemed to me aas big as
three ordinary men TheTho spirit whiswhis-
pered Go over and speak to him I

to approach this entirestranger but the same voiceolce canto toto-
me

to-
meme aa second and a third timelime Then
I went

He was a prosperous looking fannfann-
erer with a finelne buggybugg
which hohe was readready to enter and was-
n

was-
a

was
na prominent noonman I afterwards
learned Not knowinG what elseelRe I1I-
said8saidld How far arearc yOU going Home
whorewhere arealO you going I1 havehae no cer-
taintain place I am from Utah You arearo
not a Mormon meare youou he asked
anxiously Yes Then God blessyouOU hohe replied reaching out his arms
and dropping the lines Get untoInto UIthis
buggybugno as fast nsas youOU can When we
get home my wife will rejoice asaR I ro10
jolce now I willill then explain allall-
ButBut youOU ane1110 not a are you
No ImIm a real liveJIve frontfrom

Utah
Reaching the he called

Mother heres a real live Marmon oldold-
er

old-
erer Im afraid I look s cryery OneOne-
asaas I had slept In na haystack the provi
outOUI night They took too1110 bby the hand
and led into tinethemu house I wasveryer hungry and begged for
to cat AfterArter mmy hunger was satis
fied thethey calledcalle In their sons anddaughterslaughters and we sat around the ta
ble 11My nownew found friend then said

FARMER TELLS HISHIR STORY
Now young man youOU thought Itstrange how T1 acted when you spoke

to ninemo Vlen I1 get through youOU willwll
realize the Importance ofoC yourour conningcoming
to us Whenhen I wassues 21l yearsearR otof ageuge II-
waswas workinG mmy fathersrathers farm In MichiMichi-
gangan I had worked on the farm
that andIntI decided to take a day
off so went to the city Near the
courthouse I tasaw a greatcreat manmany people
aassembling and others walking that
waway ilOao I went over to seesoe what was up
ThereThero was a jamjann in the courtroom but
being youngoung and strong I pushed my

close up to thetho centercentor where 1

found the pro attorney addesa
lagInS the court and jury inn a murder
trial TheTho proprosecuting attorney was
Oliver and he was giving his
opening address In behalf orof the state
AfterCAfter he was cut otoft from the Church
Oliver Cowdery studied law practising
In Ohio Wisconsin and then
where loo waswaR elected prosecuting atat-
torney

at-
torneytorney AfterACter Cowdery satBat down the
attorney representingnUng thetho prisoner arose
and with said MaMa-
It

May
It please thetho court and gentlemen otofot-

ii II

the juryjUr I see ono Oliver Cowdery le16

going to reply to my argument I wish
hohe would tell us something about the
Mormon Bible something aboutaboul that
goldengoldon nBibleble that Joe Smith dug out of
the hili something about the greatcat
fraud hohe perpetrated upon thetho Amen
CMcan people whereby he gained thouthou-
sands

thou-
sandssands of dollars Now hohe scorns to know
so much about this poor prisoner II-
wonderwonder If hohe has forgotten all1111 about
Joe Smith and hishint connection with
him Tho speaker all thetho while sneersneer-
ingIning and pointing his finger innIn scorn at

In the hope of milkingmaking him
ridiculous beforebeCore thetho court and juryJUr

Everybody present began to wonder
itIf they hod been guilty of making suchstichsuch-
a

I

a mistake as choosing a Mormon for
prosecuting attorney Even tho judgejude
on tinethe hench hogbegann looking with sus

and at the prosecuting
attorney The prisoner and his attor-
ney

attor-
neyney became elated at thetho effect ofoC theline
speechch People began asking IsIII hohe 1a

Everybody wondered what
CowderyCowder would say against such foultoul
charges

OLIVER REPLY

I

Finally Oliver Cowdery arose calm
aH a summer morning I was within
three feet of him There was no heheall
lation no ffeara no angangerr In his voice
as hehc suitsaid May It please thetho court
and gentlemen orof the juryjur my brothbroth-
erer41 attornattorneyC on the otherothor side Inns
chargedd mome with connection with JoJo-
seph

Jo-
sephseph Smith and the goldenolden BibleDIble Thehe
responsibility has been placed upon nineme
and I cannot escape reply IrIf JIOhe had
denied it before whwhy not dendeny It now
Before God and man I daredaro notnol dendeny
what I havehavo said and what my testi-
monymanmony contains and asJI written and
printed on thetho front page of tinetho Book
ofoC May ItIl please yourour honor
and of the jurjury Ibis I sayMy II-
IIsawaw the unangelol and heard his voiceolechow mainCIUI I dendeny it It happened In thethe-
dadaday time whenwhon the sun was shining
bright In thetho firmament not In the
night when I wasIl Ilasleep That glorious
messenger fromCrom heaven dressed In
white standing above the ground In a
glory I have never seen anyanything to
compare with the sun Insignificant in
comparIson and these personages
told usUR itIC wowe denied that testimony
therethore Is no forgiveness In this lifelito nornor-
In

nor-
inIn tinethe world to comocome Now lionhow cancan-
II dendeny ItI dare not I will not

TheTho man winowho related this to mome waswas-
a

usus-
aa prominent man In that state hohe waswas-
a

was-
aa rich man a man who tatshas held offices
ofoC trtrustt from the man ofoC rercre-
spect onoone when youOU look Into his facetace
you will not doubt To strengthen his
statement this man who knew nothing
of Mormon history said OliverOller Cowdery
mentioned something he wanted me to
explain that the angel took back a11a-
partpart that waswa not translated WoWe
know this and that part of the golden
platesplate then withheld will bobe revealed at
sonicsomo future time

HAD NO PEACE

Since I heard Oliver Cowdery
speak continued mmy host I havehavo not
Mdhad peace for these many years I1 want
to know more about your people I felt
when I listened to Oliver Cowdery talk-
ing

talktalk-
IngIng in thetho courtroom he was more than
an ordinary man If you can show uus
that you have what Oliver Cowdery
testified to we shall all be glad to rere-
ceive It He and hIs family
emb d the gospel and camecamo to Utah

Our heavenly lFatherather nevernoer revealed
anany keys or powers to administer to the
Prophet Joseph Smith when he was
alone HeIe always had witnesses
When John the Baptist cranecame
therethero were Joseph and Oliver
when PeterPoter JamesJamea and John appeared
there were these trineMorne two witnesses
In and Corinthians we
learn that testimony must hebe out otof
the mouths ofoC twotaro orcr three witnesses
When the Lord has anything of

I tanco to reveal to the world therethore are
living witnesses sufficient to bring
condemnation should the word be rere-
jectedje ted

In Nov 1518lS 8 Oliver Cowdery beforea high council at Council Bluffs
called for thetho purpose ofoC considering
his case said Brethren fortor na numnum-
ber

num-
berber of yearsears I have been separated
from you I now desire to coniccome back I
wish to comocomae humbly and to be one In
yourour mIdst I seek no station I only
wish to ocee Identified with youvou I ann
out of the Church I am not at member

ofoC the Church but I wIsh to become namember otof itIl I wish to come in ntattho door I know the door I have notcome here to seek precedence I comehumbly and throw myself upon thethodecisions ofoC this body knowing as I dothat Its decisions are right and shouldbobe obeyed


